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Abstract
Construction waste consists of unwanted material produced 
directly or incidentally by the construction or industries. This 
includes building materials such as insulation, nails, electrical 
wiring, and rebar, as well as waste originating from site 
preparation such as dredging materials, tree stumps, and rubble. 
Construction waste may contain lead, asbestos, or other hazardous 
substances. Much building waste is made up of materials such 
as bricks, concrete and wood damaged or unused for various 
reasons during construction. Observational research has shown 
that this can be as high as 10 to 15% of the materials that go into 
a building, a much higher percentage than the 2.5-5% usually 
assumed by quantity surveyors and the construction industry. 
Since considerable variability exists between construction sites, 
there is much opportunity for reducing this waste. Government 
or local authorities often make rules about how much waste 
should be sorted before it is hauled away to landfills or other 
waste treatment facilities. Some hazardous materials may not 
be moved, before the authorities have ascertained that safety 
guidelines and restrictions have been followed. Hence proper 
management of waste materials from construction sites has now 
become very crucial. This paper discusses about the commonly 
seen construction waste materials. A detailed study is made on 
the methods by which these construction waste materials can be 
recycled, reused or even disposed, so that proper management 
of construction materials is ensured. Proper construction waste 
management can help in prioritizing reduction of building-related 
wastes through efficient jobsite practices.
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I. Introduction
Construction waste consists of unwanted material produced directly 
or incidentally by the construction or industries. This includes 
building materials such as insulation, nails, electrical wiring, 
and rebar, as well as waste originating from site preparation such 
as dredging materials, tree stumps, and rubble. Construction waste 
may contain lead, asbestos, or other hazardous substances. 
Much building waste is made up of materials such 
as bricks, concrete and wood damaged or unused for various 
reasons during construction. Observational research has shown 
that this can be as high as 10 to 15% of the materials that go into 
a building, a much higher percentage than the 2.5-5% usually 
assumed by quantity surveyors and the construction industry. Since 
considerable variability exists between construction sites, there 
is much opportunity for reducing this waste. Certain components 
of construction waste such as plasterboard are hazardous 
once landfilled. Plasterboard is broken down in landfill conditions 
releasing hydrogen sulfide, a toxic gas.
There is the potential to recycle many elements of construction 
waste. Often roll-off containers are used to transport the waste. 
Rubble can be crushed and reused in construction projects. Waste 
wood can also be recovered and recycled. Government or local 
authorities often make rules about how much waste should be 

sorted before it is hauled away to landfills or other waste treatment 
facilities. Some hazardous materials may not be moved, before the 
authorities have ascertained that safety guidelines and restrictions 
have been followed. Among their concerns would be the proper 
handling and disposal of such toxic elements as lead, asbestos or 
radioactive materials.

Characteristics
This category of waste is complex due to the different types of 
building materials being used but in general may comprise the 
following materials : 
  Major components :

Cement concrete • 
Bricks • 
Cement plaster • 
Steel (from RCC, door/window frames, roofing support, • 
railings of staircase etc.) 
Rubble • 
Stone (marble, granite, sand stone) • 
Timber/wood (especially demolition of old buildings) • 
Minor components  :• 
Conduits (iron, plastic) • 
Pipes (GI, iron, plastic)• 

II. Management Strategy for Construction Waste
When determining management strategies for construction waste, 
the Government’s objectives are to:
Reduce waste generation, maximise reusing and recycling, reduce 
the intake of mixed construction waste at landfills.
The overall strategy involves the maintenance of a well-managed 
public filling programme with sufficient facilities and access. But 
given the high level of waste generation, the emphasis is also being 
placed on producers. This involves the Government encouraging 
the industry to:
Sort mixed construction waste and not just dispose of it in a 
single place, reuse and recycle as far as possible, design better 
and construct more efficiently to minimize waste.

III. Utilisation of Waste from Construction Industry
Indian Construction Industry is highly employment intensive and 
accounts for approximately 50% of the capital outlay in successive 
5-Year Plans of our country. The Projected investment in this 
industrial sector continues to show a growing trend. Construction 
activity leads to generation of solid wastes, which include sand, 
gravel, concrete, stone, bricks, wood, metal, glass, plastic, paper 
etc. The management of construction and demolition waste is a 
major concern for town planners due to the increasing quantum 
of demolition’s rubble, continuing shortage of dumping sites, 
increase in transportation and disposal cost and above all growing 
concern about pollution and environmental deterioration. Central 
Pollution Control Board has estimated current quantum of solid 
waste generation in India to the tune of 48 million tons per annum 
of which waste from Construction Industry accounts for 25%. 
Management of such high quantum of waste puts enormous 
pressure on solid waste management system. 
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Construction waste is bulky and heavy and is mostly unsuitable for 
disposal by incineration or composting. The growing population 
in the country and requirement of land for other uses has reduced 
the availability of land for waste disposal. Re-utilization or 
recycling is an important strategy for management of such waste. 
Apart from mounting problems of waste management, other 
reasons which support adoption of reuse/ recycling strategy are- 
reduced extraction of raw materials, reduced transportation cost, 
improved profits and reduced environmental impact. Above all, 
the fast depleting reserves of conventional natural aggregate has 
necessitated the use of recycling/ re-use technology, in order to 
be able to conserve the conventional natural aggregate for other 
important works.
Considerable research has been carried out in U.S.A, Japan, U.K, 
France, Germany, Denmark etc. for recycling concrete, masonry 
& bricks, bituminous and other constituents of waste from 
Construction Industry. These studies have demonstrated possibility 
of using construction waste to substitute new materials of recycling. 
In view of significant role of recycled construction material and 
technology in the development of urban infrastructure, Technology, 
Information, Forecasting and Assessment Council (TIFAC) has 
commissioned a techno-market survey on ‘Utilization of waste 
from Construction Industry’. The focus of the present study is 
housing /building sector and road construction segment.
Waste is generated at different stages of construction process. Waste 
during construction activity relates to excessive cement mix or concrete 
left after work is over, rejection/ demolition caused due to change in 
design or wrong workmanship etc. Estimated waste generation during 
construction is 40 to 60 Kg. per sq. m. Similarly, waste generation 
during renovation/ repair work is estimated to be 40 to 50 kg/sq. m. 
The highest contribution to waste generation is due to demolition 
of buildings. Demolition of Pucca and Semi-Pucca buildings, on 
an average generates 500 & 300 kg/ sq.m. Of waste respectively. 
Concrete appears in two forms in the waste. Structural elements of 
building have reinforced concrete, while foundations have mass 
non-reinforced concrete. Excavations produce topsoil, clay, sand, 
and gravel. This may be either re-used as filler at the same site 
after completion of excavation work or moved to another site. 
Large quantum of bricks and masonry arise as waste during 
demolition. These are generally mixed with cement, mortar or lime. 
Stone arises during excavations or by demolition of old buildings. 
Metal waste is generated during demolition in the form of pipes, 
conduits, and light sheet material used in ventilation system, wires, 
and sanitary fittings and as reinforcement in the concrete. Metals 
are recovered and recycled by re-melting. Timber recovered in 
good condition from beams, window frames, doors, partitions and 
other fittings is reused. However, wood used in construction is often 
treated with chemicals to prevent Termite infestation and warrants 
special care during disposal. Other problems associated to wood 
waste are inclusion of jointing, nails, screws and fixings. Bituminous 
material arises from Road planning, water proofing compounds, 
Breaking and digging of Roads for services and utilities. Other 
miscellaneous materials that arise as waste include glass, plastic 
material, paper, etc. The total quantum of waste from construction 
industry is estimated to be 12 to 14.7 million tons per annum.

IV. Rebuilding C&D Waste Recycling Efforts in India
In India nearly 50% of Construction & Demolition waste is being 
re-used and recycled, while the remainder is mostly landfilled. 
Professor Sadhan Ghosh explains why the management of this 
material is becoming a major concern for town planners, and 
challenges of increasing awareness about recycling.

In India it’s common practice for large Construction and Demolition 
(C&D) projects to pile waste in the road, resulting in traffic 
congestion. C&D waste from individual households finds its way 
into nearby municipal bins and waste storage depots making the 
municipal waste heavy, and degrading its quality for treatments such 
as composting or energy recovery. The Indian construction industry 
is highly labour intensive and has accounted for approximately 
50% of the country’s capital outlay in successive Five Year Plans, 
and projected investment continues to show a growing trend. Out 
of 48 million tonnes of solid waste generated in India, C&D waste 
makes up 25% annually.
Rapid economic growth leading to urbanisation and industrialisation 
is generating waste, which is adversely effecting the environment. 
The percentage of India’s population living in cities and urban 
areas increased from 14% at the time of independence to 27.8%. 
Projections for building material requirement by the housing sector 
indicate a shortage of aggregates to the extent of about 55,000 
million m3. An additional 750 million m3 of aggregates would be 
required to achieve the targets of the road sector. There is also a 
huge demand for aggregates in the housing and road sectors, but 
there is a significant gap in demand and supply.
Estimated waste generation during construction is 40 kg per m2 to 
60 kg per m2. Similarly, waste generation during renovation and 
repair work is estimated to be 40 kg per m2 to 50 kg per m2. The 
highest contribution to waste generation comes from the demolition 
of buildings. Demolition of pucca (permanent) and semi-pucca 
buildings, on average generates between 300kg per m2 and 500 
kg per m2 of waste, respectively.
The presence of C&D waste and other inert matters makes up almost 
one third of the total MSW on an average, but so far no notable 
development has taken place for using this in an organised manner. 
At present, private contractors remove this waste to privately 
owned, low-lying land for a price, or more commonly, dump it in 
an unauthorised manner along roads or other public land.

V. Reusing Materials
Some materials can be reused. For example, doors and windows 
in good, resalable condition might substitute for new products, 
or be donated and or sold for use on another project—a form of 
beneficial reuse.
Materials and products which cannot efficiently and effectively 
be eliminated, minimized or reused ultimately are collected, and 
unless managed, will probably be disposed at the lowest cost. In 
many areas of the country, disposal fees at solid waste landfills 
are substantially higher than the cost of separation and recovery, 
including the disposal cost for residues.

VI. Disposal
Being predominantly inert in nature, construction and demolition 
waste does not create chemical or biochemical pollution. Hence 
maximum effort should be made to reuse and recycle them. The 
material can be used for filling/leveling of low-lying areas. In the 
industrialised countries, special landfills are sometimes created for 
inert waste, which are normally located in abandoned mines and 
quarries. The same can be attempted in our country also for cities, 
which are located near open mining quarries or mines where normally 
sand is used as the filling material. However, proper sampling of 
the material for its physical and chemical characteristics has to be 
done for evaluating its use under the given circumstances. 
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VII. Emerging Issues
In an era of increasing energy prices, construction and demolition 
waste will be more widely recognized as a recoverable resource. 
Technology and attendant regulations may promote improvements 
in the diversion of wastes from the landfill and increasingly toward 
energy generation and recycling of materials. Organic materials 
such as wood and plant wastes will increasingly be recognized 
as important components of biofuel feedstock in the generation 
of so-called green power.
Building product manufacturers will continue to look for and find 
opportunities to reclaim their used products, and to increase and 
promote their use of recycled materials into new and improved 
products.
Industrial recycling equipment manufacturers are investing in 
development of improved machinery which has potential to 
revolutionize the efficient sorting and diversion of waste. Industrial 
shredders reduce physical volume and produce particles of 
consistent dimension, allowing efficient mechanical separation. 
Industrial air separation technology allows efficient segregation 
of materials with differing mass characteristics, thus separating 
small pieces of wood and plastic from metal and aggregate.

VIII. Our Role
There are a number of ways in which we can help to solve the 
problem of construction waste. Construction companies can 
reduce waste through:

More careful purchasing and design, including the use of • 
more advanced and less wasteful technologies.
Managing raw materials more effectively.• 
Providing education and training to their workforces.• 

IX. Conclusion
The idea of reusing the waste material is very exciting and • 
encouraging specially when it will be helpful in minimizing 
destruction of earth’s crust and green forest cover by virtue 
of reduced mining.
By suitable recycling and reuse, these waste materials will • 
not contribute to waste loads at dumping and disposal sites.
Construction industry can contribute towards its commitment • 
to protection of environment by encouraging use of recycled 
concrete stones and bricks.
Durability aspects of recycled building materials should be • 
further examined in great details.
There is enough scope for further research on this topic • 
which will further contribute towards saving of earth and 
its resources.
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